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H
um an bein gs may be con side red as the most perfect creat ures or i gin ating from the evoluti on ary

pro ce s s. They have in themselves all the perfec ti ons of all other creat ure s. They share with the

m in e ral world the power of at t rac ti on, with the vege table world the power of grow t h, with the

an im al world the power of sense perce p ti on, volun tary moti on, memory, and nat ural emoti ons or

in s tinc ts. The sim il ar i ties be tween hum an bein gs and an im als, especi ally apes, are such that many con-

sider hum an bein gs to be an im als themselve s. Howe ve r, un ique among all the creat ures, hum an bein gs

also have the power of rati on al perce p ti on. This power enables them to in ve s ti gate reality and to per-

ceive wh at is true, both in the inner and in the outer world s. This power is inn ate in them as a pote n-

ti al i t y, but for its fuller ac t u al iz ati on the guid ance and co op e rati on of other hum an bein gs are re qu ired ,

t hrough a pro cess of educati on .

The cognitive asset acquired through the process of education includes the knowledge of both the outer and the
inner worlds. Knowledge of the outer world concerns, in a broad sense, science and technology. As to know l e d g e
of the inner world, first of all, human beings know their own bodies and all those behaviors that are re q u i red for
c e rtain physical goals to be achieve d — p re s e rvation, re p roduction and regulation. These behaviors, common to
human beings and animals, are usually termed instincts or natural emotions. In the course of the process of their
education human beings learn a certain control over both their bodies and instincts, a control which is part i c u l a r-
ly precious for social life. In this respect, human beings are different from the animals. W h e reas the animals are
completely subjected to their instincts, human beings have the capacity of shaping their behaviors on the gro u n d
of the results of their rational investigation of re a l i t y. In other words, they also have the capacity of throwing off
the yoke of nature, whereas all animals are always and wholly subjected to it. We can there f o re distinguish in
human beings a lowe r, material nature, which they have in common with animals, i.e. their bodies and instincts,
and a higher, specifically human nature, which distinguishes them from the animals, i.e. their power of rational
p e rc e p t i o n .

T hrough their power of rati on al perce p ti on, hum an bein gs become con s ci ous of a third a s p ect of their

n at ure. Initi all y, this con s ci ousness may be perceived as a love of exaltati on, a de sire to reach a greate r

world than the world in which one is, and to mount to a higher sph e re than that in which one is. This

love of exaltati on, which seems not to exist in the an im als, is the simplest expre s si on of that which may

be def in ed as the div ine or spir i t u al nat ure of hum an bein gs. Yet wh ile hum an bein gs begin to perceive

t h is love of exaltati on, they con tinue to be pre s s ed by their in s tinc ts and thus to perceive nat ural emo-

ti ons typi cal of their mate r i al nat ure. Their nat ural emoti ons dr ive them toward the satisfac ti on of their

in s tinc ts and, therefore, toward self- ce n te red be h av i ors, basi cally conn ec ted with the pl ane of ph ysi cal

e xis te nce and conducive to in e v i table con fl i c ts with other hum an bein gs. The love for exaltati on, on the

con t rary, leads them to lon g, albeit ob s cure l y, for an inner har mony with themselves and the outer world ,

a har mony which re qu ires re ve rse qu al i ties like de tac hment from the self and the mate r i al world .

T h e refore a te n si on ar ises in them be tween their emoti ons, born from their mate r i al nat ure, and the

love of exaltati on, born from their div ine or spir i t u al nat ure. This te n si on is often perceived as a fe e l-

ing of inner dis h ar mon y, dis con tent, lon e l iness, and van i t y. At the same time their mate r i al nat ure dic-

tates self- ce n te red be h av i ors conducive to con fl i c ts with other hum an bein gs, which ag g ravate that fe e l-

in g. This cond i ti on of inner and outer con flict is so unpl ea sant, in itself and in its con s e que nces, that

hum an bein gs want to escape from it.
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Hum an bein gs pursue this goal in diffe rent ways, accord ing to their ind iv idu al i ties and the ideas they

h ave ac qu ired through their educati on al pro cess and from their exp e r i e nce s. In the pers on al sph e re, ofte n

the path of amusement, in its archaic mean ing of ‘d ive rsi on of the at te n ti on (as from the truth or on e’s

real in te n t)’ (Web s te r, 74), is in s tinc tively chosen. Hum an bein gs try to divert their at te n ti on from that

inner fe e l ing of dis com fort and to occupy themselves with other ac tiv i ti e s: not only pl ay ac tiv i ties in

the exact mean ing of the word, but also ce r ta in kinds of ac tive works and even ce r ta in ph ilo s oph i cal

t h ou g h ts, in which a refu ge is, more or less uncon s ci ou s l y, sou g h t. Howe ve r, amu s e m e n ts, wh ate ver they

are, do not sol ve con fl i c ts; they only conceal and postpone them. In the soci al sph e re, som e times hum an

bein gs lo ok for meeting poin ts, shar ing of ideas, ce n te rs of ag g regati on —such as fam il y, nati on, pol i ti-

cal ideal s— t h at may help in ove rcom ing con fl i c ts. Howe ve r, such effor ts in var i ably prove themselves to

be conducive to lim i ted re sults and not to satisfac tory soluti ons of those probl e m s.

The hum an is tic ph ilo s ophies pre va il ing in the con te mp orary world main ta in that the de ve lopment of

the power of rati on al perce p ti on, i.e. in te ll ec t u al de ve lopment, is the highest stage of mat urity wh i c h

hum an bein gs can at ta in and that this growth is all they have and need so that they may gradu ally sol ve

any problem. Howe ve r, his tory de mon s t rates that the power of rati on al perce p ti on is not able to for mu-

l ate compre h e n sive views of real i t y, to elab orate stand ards of values, to dis cover and unde rs tand meta-

ph ysi cal or spir i t u al real i t y, to find effec tive motivati ons for hum an struggle aga inst nat ural emoti on s ,

to be s tow up on hum an bein gs the re qu ired forces and energies so that they may con quer in themselve s

the bind ing power of nat ure and man i fest their pote n ti al div ine or spir i t u al nat ure, or to conceive and

c reate a society func ti on ing accord ing to the reality of that div ine nat ure. So much so, that con te mp o-

rary soci e ties are charac te r iz ed on the one hand by a great de ve lopment of the power of rati on al per-

ce p ti on and on the other by wide s pread fe e l in gs of anxiety and restlessness, by strong te n si ons be twe e n

ind iv idu als and peoples who seem to be con fron ted with enor mous diff i culties in their re l ati ons and

commun i cati on s. Savate r, the Span ish ph ilo s oph e r, writes in this regard: “...the only thing we ag ree ab out

is that we do not all ag re e” (Eti ca per un figlio, 6). In view of these fac ts, how can we be l i e ve in te ll ec-

t u al mat urity to be the last stage in hum an de ve lopment and thus in the wh ole evoluti on? Will such a

fa s cin ating and rich ad ve n t ure end in this dis t urbing cond i ti on of dis h ar mony and con flict or, at be s t ,

in the apathy of ske p ti cis m, in the carpe diem of epi cur is m, in the ataraxy of cynicism? Will all these

d isqu i e ting inner and outer te n si ons re m a in un s ol ved or ignored ?

Re l i gi ons are un an imous in their an s wer to these que s ti on s. Be yond their de ve lopment on the mate r-

i al and in te ll ec t u al level, hum an bein gs can go through a further tran sfor m ati on: the at ta inment of spir-

i t u al i t y, som e t h ing that draws them closer and closer to a lon ged-for inner and outer har mon y.

Spir i t u ality may be def in ed as the con s ci ousness of the Div ine, which hum an bein gs can at ta in with

the a s sis tance of the Div ine its e l f. It may be also def in ed as a de l ibe rate and con s ci ous pro cess wh e reb y

a hum an being becomes con s ci ous, through the in s t r um e n tality of his rati on al perce p ti on, of the div in e

qu al i ties with which he is endowed by birth (for exampl e: equity and hon e s t y; charity and selfl e s s n e s s ;

cour tesy and pati e nce; chastity and hol iness; fa i t h fulness and loyalt y; joy and rad i ance, etc .), qu al i ti e s

which con s ti t ute his div ine or spir i t u al nat ure.

The ac qu isi ti on of this con s ci ousness, i.e. spir i t u al grow t h, implies a pa s sage from an in fe r i or to a

sup e r i or pl ane of exis te nce. Hum an bein gs are born from the world of creati on: it is their first or mate-

r i al birth. Through their spir i t u al grow t h, they learn how to ac t u al ize on the ph ysi cal pl ane of their exis-

te nce the pote n ti al qu al i ties of their div ine or spir i t u al nat ure, which do not be long to this world but to

the worlds of Spir i t. Therefore, in the Gospels, man’s spir i t u al tran sfor m ati on is often def in ed as second

birth (c f. John 3:1– 8). Such a tran sfor m ati on cannot occur through mere hum an powe rs; an exte r n al con-

t r ibuti on is re qu ired from the sup e r i or worlds of Spirit, just as the tran sfor m ati on of a seed in to a tre e

re qu ires the energies eman ating from the sun, the min e ral sub s tances ab s orbed from the a ir and soil, and

the care of a far m e r.

A ll re l i gi ons expl a in that man receives this a s sis tance from God Himself through the guid ance of His

Re ve l ati on. God proposes a ve ry imp or tant and mean in gful Cove n ant to hum ankind: If you want to be

a s sis ted in your effor ts toward the soluti on of your inner and oute r, pers on al and coll ec tive con fl i c ts ,

l earn how to know and love the guid ance of Re ve l ati on which God Himself sends to you from the world s
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of Spir i t. At the same time, put in prac ti ce its counsels, follow ing the guid ance of this knowl ed ge and

u sing the power of your own love. In this way you will become aware of your pote n ti al spir i t u al qu al i-

ties by prac ti cal exp e r i e nce. You will learn how to live in the world of mat te r, accord ing to the laws of

the worlds of Spirit and thus you will learn how to sol ve your own con fl i c ts.

Div ine re ve l ati on is sent through spir i t u al Leade rs who man i fest to hum ankind as much of their

Creator as people can unde rs tand. His tory has handed down a record of some of them. They are the

founde rs of the world re veal ed re l i gi on s: Ab rah am, Moses, Jesus, Mu ̇  amm ad, Kris hna, Buddh a ,

Z oroa s te r, the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh. These spir i t u al Ma s te rs guide hum an bein gs in their spir i t u al

pro g ress in two ways. On the one hand, they re veal the laws of the worlds of Spirit, whose knowl ed ge is

re qu ired so that a pers on may live accord ing to the laws of those world s. On the ot h e r, they be s tow up on

us the re qu ired spir i t u al forces so that the in s t r um e n ts of our mate r i al nat ure may be bent to the pur-

poses of our div ine or spir i t u al nat ure.

T h is concept will be more ea sily unde rs tood through a metaph or. The worlds of Spirit can be com-

pared to the world of mat ter and spir i t u al laws to the ph ysi cal on e s. We must know the reality and the

l aws of the mate r i al un ive rse so that we may prop e rly employ our bodies. Mat ter is wei g h t y — l eft by

i ts e l f, it falls down. Water does not permit breat h in g. Fire bur n s. Walking bl indly is dan ge rous; and so

on. If a pers on we re de pr ived of these simple noti ons, he could not surv ive. In the worlds of Spirit it is

just the sam e. Spirit is love. Any soul who is not able to love exp e r i e nces pa in. Envy and jealousy de pr ive

the soul of the forces of Spir i t. Ly ing burns as a fire. A spir i t u ally bl ind man, i.e. a man who ignore s

s pir i t u al reality and laws, cannot ad vance in the worlds of Spir i t. The Founde rs of re l i gi ons re veal to

hum ankind this reality and these laws in a compre h e n sible way. The lan g u age used by the Founde rs of

the past re l i gi ons, wh ile accompl is h ing their task of a s sis ting a still in fant hum ankind in its diff i cult

s pir i t u al jour n e y, has been in te r pre ted throu g h out the ce n t uries in such a way that to d ay it is som e tim e s

an ob s tacle in some peopl e’s unde rs tand ing of the spir i t u al ve r i ti e s. Those spir i t u al laws we re pre s e n ted

as co des, whose dis obed i e nce—“sin”— in vol ved the tor m e n ts of hell. To d ay we can unde rs tand that suc h

words have a metaph or i cal mean ing and, therefore, the idea that the Founde rs of the world re l i gi on s

re veal ed oppre s sive co des is a misin te r pre tati on of their in te n ti on s. They have been careful pare n ts will-

ing to guide us along our diff i cult journey toward the at ta inment of that con s ci ous mat urity that they

w ish for us and for which we have been created. In fact, our fin al and most imp or tant tran sfor m ati on,

the spir i t u al one, is much ea sier if we let ours e l ves be guided by the light of our awareness of the real i-

ty and the laws of Spirit as re veal ed by them.

As to the forces re qu ired to be nd the capaci ties and qu al i ties of our mate r i al nat ure toward the sup e-

r i or purposes of our spir i t u al nat ure, an an alo gy will be useful. Li fe is possible up on the earth becau s e

of the energies re l ea s ed by the sun and used by the creat ures of the earth for their surv ival. In the spir-

i t u al worlds the Founde rs of re l i gi ons are like a sun. Spir i t u al forces eman ate from them, of which an y-

one can par take by exp o sing himself to their in flue nce. The awareness of the great gi ft vouc hsa fed up on

hum ankind by those Ma s te rs binds hum an hear ts to them in a fe e l ing of grati t ude and love, often call ed

faith. This fe e l ing is in itself a force of pr i celess value in the struggle to ove rcome mate r i al nat ure and

at ta in spir i t u al grow t h .

T hus hum an life is a school. The teacher is the spir i t u al Ma s te r, the te xt is the re veal ed book, the pupil

is each hum an bein g, the lessons are the fac ts themselves from which each hum an being can learn how

to dis cover in himself the qu al i ties re qu ired to meet those lessons accord ing to spir i t u al laws. Ve ry ofte n

pa in is the fe e l ing of in ade qu acy a hum an being exp e r i e nces when con fron ted by a si t u ati on that he has

not yet lear n ed how to meet spir i t u all y. Further con s e que nces of spir i t u al imm at urity are in te r p e rs on al

con fl i c ts, since hum an bein gs that have not yet lear n ed how to ove rcome selfis hness through selfl e s s-

ness are likely to come in to con flict with one anot h e r.

Re l i gi ons may thus be con side red as the in s t r um e n ts through which God be s tows up on hum ankind this

preci ous guid ance: conce p ts through whose knowl ed ge and enforcement hum an bein gs are enabl ed to

ove rcome many of their lim i tati on s. Therefore, ethical teac h in gs are a fund am e n tal part of all re l i gi on s.

A nd in this re s p ect re l i gi ousness can be def in ed as obed i e nce to God’s comm andm e n ts.
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If we study the spir i t u al and ethical teac h in gs of all re l i gi ons, we may dis cover a gradu al improve m e n t

of ethical stand ards in the succe ed ing re l i gi ons and a simultan eous wide n ing of the sph e res within wh i c h

men are re qu ired to abide by those stand ard s.

Let us con side r, for in s tance, that group of re l i gi ons that flour is h ed in the so-call ed Near and Middl e

Ea s t. The story of Ad am and Eve can be seen as refe r r ing to the first time when hum an bein gs began to

unde rs tand the diffe re nce be tween good and evil, right and wron g. Moreove r, the figure of Ad am-Eve

could be seen as a pr im al hum an psyc h o -ph ysi cal un i t y, wh e reby Ad am symb ol izes the spirit and Eve the

s oul. The soul is bound to the mate r i al world, wh e reof it is con s ci ous, and ignores the spirit, wh e refrom

it comes, alt h ough at the beginn ing it is un aware of it. The world, in the form of a de v il-s n ake, te mp ts

her through the fr u i ts of its tree and inci tes her to in fr in ge the (psyc h olo gi cal-s pir i t u al) space her Creator

has forbidde n, exploi ting her cur i o sity and ignorance. Thus soul-Eve enslaves spir i t-Ad am to the mate r i-

al world. The unh appy cond i ti on of exile and re moteness from a heave nly (s pir i t u al) world, wh e refrom

Eve comes, in which she finds herself a fter her tran sg re s si on, teaches her the diff i cult con s e que nces of

b reaking the law and ind irectly encourages her not to break the law in the fut ure. The story of Noah

teaches that when a society fa ils to act on the dis tinc ti on be tween good and evil, right and wron g, it

must face great diff i culti e s. It also may su g gest the idea that the re m edy to such a plight and the method

wh e reby a bal ance may be re s tored and pre s e rved within society is to obey to a cove n ant whose con te n ts

is typi cally ethical. The Noac h id Cove n ant has been def in ed by Küng as “an ethic for hum ankind” and

de s c r ibed “as a min imum basic order of re ve re nce for life: not to murde r” (‘since God has made hum an

bein gs in his im age’ [G e n e sis 9:6]) and not to eat the flesh of an im als who are still liv in g...proh ibi ti on s

aga inst theft, for n i cati on, idol at ry and bl a s phemy and the comm andment to ob s e rve the law (to set up

cour ts). (Jud a is m, p. 33) Accord ing to Küng, Ab rah am is unde rs tood by the three monot h eis tic re l i gi on s

(Jud a is m, Chr is ti anity and Islam) as a mo del re s p ec tively of “ loyal obed i e nce to the law...un s h ak abl e

fa i t h fuln e s s...uncond i ti on al sub m is si on (= Islam)” (Jud a is m, p. 14), which he showed through his will-

ingness to sac r i f i ce his son, on the altar of God. These vir t ues may be con side red as the kernel of the

ethics of Ab rah am’s re l i gi on and the found ati on of the ethics taught by all the re l i gi ons of this group.

The same Küng de s c r ibes the Decalo g ue as the div ine “g u id ance for a truly hum an life which was made

p o s sible and de m anded by God.” (Jud a is m, p. 42) In the mean time, inde p e ndently from Jud a is m,

Z oroa s t r ism flour is h ed in a not ve ry dis tant land. Campbe ll de s c r ibes it as a “p otent mythical for mul a

for the reor i e n tati on of the hum an spir i t... summon ing man to an a s sump ti on of autonomous re s p on si-

bility for the re novati on of the un ive rse in God’s nam e....” (O ccide n tal My t h olo gy, p. 190) This re n e wal

implies the establ is hment of peace, order and justi ce in the world through hum an ac ti on. Jesus may be

con side red as the founder of the highest ethics of pers on al sanc ti f i cati on of the wh ole world his tory.

J e sus Himself synthesizes His own ethical teac h in gs thu s: “T h ou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great comm andm e n t. And

the second is like un to it. Thou shalt love thy nei g hb or as thys e l f. On these two comm andm e n ts hang all

the law and the proph e ts.” (Matthew 22:37–40) Mu ̇  amm ad stre s s ed the conce p ts of each hum an bein g’s

re s p on sibility for his own ac ti ons, and the equ ality of all before God. A list of pre s c r i p ti ons and proh i-

bi ti ons ve ry sim il ar to the Decalo g ue may be ea sily ide n ti f i ed in the Qur’án, in Sur ih 17 (C h ildren of

I s rae l) :

Set not up another god with God, lest thou sit thee down disg raced, helpl e s s.

Thy Lord hath ord a in ed that ye worship none but him; and, kindness to your pare n ts, wh e t h e r

one or both of them at ta in to old age with thee: ...

A nd to him who is of kin re nder his due, and also to the poor and to the way fare r; yet wa s te

not wa s tefull y,

A nd let not thy hand be ti ed up to thy neck; nor yet open it with all op e nness, lest thou si t

thee down in rebuke, in beg gary. ...

Kill not your children for fear of wan t: for them and for you will we prov ide. Ve r il y, the kill in g

them is a great wickedn e s s.

Have nought to do with adulte ry; for it is a foul thing and an evil way:

N either slay any one wh om God hath forbidden you to slay, unless for a just cau s e: ...

A nd touch not the sub s tance of the or ph an, unless in an upright way, till he at ta in his age of
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s t rength: And perform your cove n an t; ve r ily the cove n ant shall be enqu ired of:

A nd give full mea sure when you mea sure, and weigh with just bal ance. ...

A nd follow not that of which thou hast no knowl ed ge; because the hear ing and the sight and

the heart, —each of these shall be enqu ired of:

A nd walk not proudly on the ear t h, for thou canst not cleave the ear t h, neither shalt thou reac h

to the moun ta ins in hei g h t:

A ll this is evil; odious to thy Lord. (17:23–39)

T hus Küng’s ideas may be ag re ed up on, when he conc ludes that “we can speak of a common basic ethic

of the three proph e tic re l i gi on s.” (Jud a is m, pp. 43–44)

In this succe s si on of re l i gi ons a number of levels of wide n ing circles wh e rein spir i t u al laws, which may

be summ ar iz ed in the law of love, are exp ec ted to be enforced may be ide n ti f i ed. Ad am gave the laws of

the ind iv idu al; Noah the laws of the tribe; Ab rah am the laws of the group; Moses the laws of a peopl e.

Mu ̇  amm ad gave a law wh e reby the mere raci al bonds of the Chosen people are sub s ti t uted by the mem-

be rship in a common supra-raci al nati on, the umm ah or community of brot h e rs, wh e reas any other lo cal

or trib al bond is broken off.

A study of all the world re l i gi ons will de mon s t rate that the same “common basic ethic” and the sam e

pro g ress toward a un ive rsal enforcement of the spir i t u al law is also evident in their teac h in gs and his-

tory. This ad vancement toward a deeper unde rs tand ing of the real i t y, and of the un ive rsal enforce m e n t ,

of the spir i t u al law of love is the essence of spir i t u al evoluti on. Our age, the age of the glob al vill age ,

seems ripe for a great step forward in hum an spir i t u al evoluti on, i.e., the adh e re nce to a re l i gi ous teac h-

ing which may un i te all the peoples of the world in the same unde rs tand ing and prac ti ce of the law of

love: to love means to serve all hum ankind .
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